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Announcing—
The Appointment 

of the

Star Furniture Co,
1273 Sartori Ave., Torrance

As Authorized Dealers for

ELECTROLUX
"i " '    ,

Refrigerator

his Modern Woman Chooses

ELECTROLUX
[The^d Refrigerator

for Its Silence,.. 
Its Low Daily 

Cost!
••ft No NOISE...just a year 'round calm! 

Where there is only A tiny gas flame to do   

the work, and no moving parts, this mod 

ern woman is assured of permanent silence
 for years to come. No worry over food 

safety, either: week-ends from home, 
three-day-old cream, unexpected guests.

Quick Facts
on 

ELECTROLUX
Nomoiiiixp,,tl 

ftrmaatnlly liltnl
ithout j/o/>J>fflg

Trigger Irty rrltllt

Tnu/itratitre rtiulaloi 
Coin/on/ cold

AkuuJuul ici nl/ti 
Comcnlent fit /o/>

*

She is always prepared, thanks to 
Electrolux. These benefits, and 

many more, are what you get for 
an average cost of 2c a day with 
gas refrigeration. Investigate its 

greater convenience! '

DOWN
30 Months to Pay!

Ctar Jpurniture Qo.
1273 Sartori Ave., Torrance

"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES!" X54 
PHONE 620 Jf*

K*Jer it J by GOOD llOUSKHKEflNO I K ST IT UTK

Twentieth Year 
Of Teaching For 

Madam e Billini
Seeks Widow's Share of Estate

work. niarkiiiK I'M- -'"tli y.-ar i 
l.-ncliin--' for this artist. l-'rom tli 
heKlnnliiK .Mnduinc lilllinl has lin 
the riiii-nt training nhtiilniilile. She 
li.-is liiul I'.'! yi-ars of study in i 
liriini-lii-s of music, Including (\ 
JCIII-.M of tcachi.-r (raining, thco 
anil harmony wtlh Krnest Hindi.

She has consistently kept up
with tin: best or now nnd practica
Ideas in teaching. As a result
sin- brings to her pupils the finest
nl' training II|UH her many years
of concert work. She was on tli
I'uo.ulty of, a well-known eastern
Hr.lmol of «HIS|P fur five, years. Slu:
made her New York dclmt In 192(1.

Since coming to California
Mailiitne millnl lias conducted
naster classes and during th
oasons of l»l'S-2!i hail artist
lasses at Saint Mary's Acadt
li-r work has been endorsed by
-uliiiK educators and musician;
hroughiuit the' Southland. She I;

fully capable of carrying pupil;
i-oiii. tlii! beginning to the concer
tage and hns several pupils win
re ilnlni; professional work.
Whenever and wherever the

nipils of Madame lilllinl appear
their work is acclaimed liy tli
mosl critical as being marked liy
irtistic interpretative finish and
!lcmt-cut technique.

Mudume Hillfnl has many pupili 
n Torrance 'and also hns main 

tnlheil a studio In. Los Angeles fo 
past four and a hair years.

WITH. FRIENDS   
AT FOREST HOME '

Miss Gloria Zahradnlk.- daughter 
f Mr. nml Mrs. A. SCahradnik, 

1H2G ..ArliiiRt<m. uvcnue, is carnp.Uuj.
irtttl'ffR-rids"' liear'l-'orcsLilqmo........

SISTER IS
LUNCHEON GUEST

Mrs. I.. C:. Doan, Torrance boule- 
ard, had as her luncheon guest 
 rlcliiy, her sistoi-, Mj-s. Hazel 
.ooiiuui. of liurllngamc.

8ENZELS AND GUESTS 
SPEND PLEASANT WEEK-END

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Henzel and 
their KiieMs, Mrs. H. M. Schutx 
and daughter,' Florence, of St. 
Louis, were week-end visitors to 
San Diego and Old Mexico.

They returned home.-by way of 
the inland route stopping at Lake 
lOlsihore anil visiting the mission 
at San Juan Capis'trano. 1 '

+ + -K
TROOP NO. 3 SCOUT 
MOTHERS MEET

Scout Mothers o,f Troop No. 3, 
I Joy Scouts of America,- Held tlielr 
regular meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Joe Hay, (irumcrcy avenue. 
Monday evening. Ten ladles at 
tended and Mrs. Persia I-'ess con- 
iliu-li-d the business session. .Games 
furnished diversion and prizes 
were awarded to Mrs. R. Treslze 
amj Mrs. Mary Sliroeiler. Dainty

vere ved.

Cushions - $1
(REFILLED)

Let Us Mnko Your Cushions 
Look Like Navy

Phone 225

Torrance 
Upholstering Co.

1316 Sartori, Torrance

Claim to a 
common law 

widow's share
of the

515,000,000
estate of
the late

Bertrand L.
Taylor BT,

Beverly HlUs
sporUman
and father

of the 
Connten 
Dorothy 

Di Frasso, 
has been 
(lied In a 
New York 
court by 

Gcraldlne 
Lonlie Ott, 

Beverly HUls 
socialite.

Calendar
FRIDAY, AUGUST 31 . 

9:00 a.m. Turrtnice Relief.   
7:30 p. m. Y. 1,. and Y- M.'

M u t u a 1 Improvement Ass'n.
U D. S. , .., 

8:00 p.m. Loyal Order ,of
Moose. 

8:00 p.m. Masons.

SUNDAY, 'SEPTEMBER 2"
Services ill all the churches.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4
6:15 p.m. Kiwanls at Earl's 

Cafe.
7:30 p. m. N. n. P. \V. busi 

ness nieetliiK.  
7:45 p. m. American I.x>!t.lon 

Auxiliary!   ,
7:45 p. m. Joji's Daughters. ,
7:45 p. m. R N. A.
7:45 p. m. Woman's I! e n e f 11 

Asa'n.
8:00 p.m. Odd l-Vllows.

WEDNESDAV, SEPTEMBER 
7:30 p. m. H o y Scouts o 

Troops 1. 3 and 4.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6
12:10 p.m. Rotary at Ameri 

can Legion Hall.
1:30 p. m. 1. u t h e r a n Ladles' 

A 111.
2:30 p. m. Episcopal Woman's 

Auxiliary.
7:45 p. m. Relief Corps at Tor- 

ranee Social Hall.

TAYLORS ENTERTAIN
AT DINNER

r. ami'Mrs. W. I 1 . Taylor. SOS
Cotu avenue, entertained will 
llnner' party at their home Sun- 
lay. The affair celebrated tli 
ilrlhday of Miss Kllzubcth M11U 
f I.OIIK lleach.
I'ink and white fonneil {he deco- 

 ativt- scheme and a. huge hlrth- 
lay- mike graced the center of tl
ible

Milli-r. Mr. and Mrs. 
 bell. -Mr. and Mrs. 

Williams and son, Alfred, Mi
uitli son,
Heacli, Mr. 

of Alhamhra,   Mr. 
and tlielr duugh 

e and Ruth.

TORRANCE LAUNDRY 
Company

1713 Border Ave.
Phone Torrance 141

Torrance

DAMP WASH 
SERVICE

16 Ibs. - - - -
(Extra Pounds 3c)

SHEETS, SPREADS, SLIPS, TABLE CLOTHS
TOWELS, BATH TOWELS

NAPKINS, RAGS

Ic Each Extra

Paris Styles
liy MARV KNIOHT 

United Press . Staff Correspondent
1'ARIS (U.P.) Georgette Ri 

makes most of her , coats full- 
length and contrasts them \ 
the dress worn beneath. '

A bright Malachite green flaml- 
sol dri-ss with a draped llccklin 
and kimono sle.c.ves, _fo|- ...luNtnilci.-.

thick woo 
sleeves whlcl 
and neckline

that" looks, Ilk 
nlpaea. The coat lit 
widen at the elbo 
Is-finished, off with u -large uow. 
The belt of ^supple suede Is the 
same color as the coat and is 
won\ on the dress when the coat 
Is removed. The coat is in Mudame 
Runul'B new "Hluc-k Iris."

For evening, one of the moat 
striking ensembles, from this house 
Is a dress of. large, check lame In 
black anil white sifuares. The 
facings of tlic short jacket are of 

liiny patent leather, as well a 
le belt of the dress. The skirt i 
lit to the knee in fron'^ and 1

.11 ruffles over 
:JMI- hip. A small ruffle IB also 
used us a border at the hem;

Trains, when they appear, are 
Duly used for very Informal even- 
Ing gowns, and are long enough

th
til rist.

ont

i divides in half. Is brought 
ivor the shoulders and knotted 
 ly in front with the effect of 
aeeful cape.
TODAY'S FASHION TIP. 

'iiaTcoats are full-length and 
rust with ilress beneath.

MRS. KASPER 
LUNCHEON HOSTESS

Mrs. I'aul Kaspcr, 1730 Oram.- 
i-rcy avenue, entertained with a 
prettily appointed luncheon at her 
home Saturday. The luncheon was 
given as ,a birthday courtesy to 
Mrs. Kffii- Koppl of Huntlngton 
Ili-nrn.

l-'ollowlng the. luncheon, bridge 
'urnlslu-d diversion. Prizes for high 
leores In bridge were awarded to 
Mrs. lOlsic Defaipp of Montebello 
Hid Mrs. Kunice Osnian of Hunt- 
ngtou rioacli. Otlu-is in the party 
vuro Mi-siliimcs Mary Hampton of 
luntlliKton Beach, l-'lorunce Davis 
)f Sunta Ana. Rose Tyra of- 
i\'liit(icr and June Klnnluon nf 
[ orrancc.

 K * * 
HOME FROM 
NEW YORK

Miss Wanda Stachowlcz. who 
It Hi-verul months ago for New 
ork City, arrlveil home -last 
eek, called here by the Illness of 
,-r mother. Mrs. Carolina Stai-h- 
vlcz, 1137 Post avenue.

* «  <
BUSINESS MEETING
TUESDAY NIGHT

lembi-rs of the National Husl- 
s and I'roft-ssiimal Woou-n of
 ranee will meet at the Murses 
ne on Cotft avenue Tuesday 
ning. 'September J, Instead oi 
Monday on account of the legal 
Iday. Labor Day. All members 
i) havi- not already paid their 
s are ii-inindi-il that tomorrow 
the deadline to escape the 25- 
I penalty Imposed by the na- 
lal federation.
 he principal business for the 
t meeting will be u dlsi-usslon 
tlie program ami plans fur tin- 
:rit-t ' uu-i-llng on H*-»l«n.ibei*.!!J. 

Uie K.-ueral proKNim lor the

-K * -K 
MOTHERS- 
CENTER MEETING

lftc.cn bailies were 11-nlntercd at 
Millbels' lOilueallonul Center

Tenth District GAROEN PARTYicnin s/isinti AT YOUNG HO ME
Membership Drive | i-.-m-ty ..,. . i,,-:-s a

| r.. K. SHOP TEA   
; MILLINERY SHOWING 

d friends of i Miss Mary Sc.-illcn an.I Mrj.
Starts; Sent 15 ""' Sl ' i|!"" : ' - ' 1 «'"»' »' « -M-I *»-1 1 '"^ i<in«. pr.,p,i,.t,,r.-, m- \\ w-•*.
OicirtS Sept. 10 r|i|y ., ,. ,,,,, ,, . KU1,, 1 . 11 ,  ., y h,n.| K. SI,.,,,,. CnHrlllo MV.-nu.-. iS-

l.os Anui-les Tenth nintrlcl fall- 
urnla Cimgn-sM of I'nn-nt." and | I" 
'. :i-.!ii.r» are making elaborate <;

tlii
-.liivi- paradi- In I    held Saturday, 
Pepti-mber Ki, l(i:).|.

This parade will he. held by till! 
different coiini-lls tln-oiiKlinnt the 
cily school system, with each 
r-.mncil holding itn parnde In its 
own ri-spei'tive community.

Saturday. September 15, I!l3l, IK 
set as tin- official start of the 
membership drive, lor I!i3l-:ir, with 
one goal set at 7il,0(l(i members.

Tenth illstiiet offieers, i-biiiriiu-n

serve Tuesday. September IS. as 
(lie <lale nl' the annual publicity 

to be held' at tin- Hilt

PICNIC AT 
BANNING PARK

Members ami friends of the 
Ton-alien Christian church and 
church school will meet at Han- 
nlns I'ark. Wilmington, tomorrow 
evening. August 31. for their 
annual picnic. 'The festivities will 
begin with a'basket dinner to lie 
served at 0:3(1 o'clock.

Hoys and girls who have no 
means of transportation " may go 
over on the large truck provided 
for that purpose. The truck will 
leave the church grounds at -1:30 
p. m. sharp. Tlie various events 
for the little folks will be run off 
before the dinner. Contests and 
stunts for the. adults will take 
place alter the meal with prizes 
for' the winners.

 f * *
WILL "ATTEND 
CONVENTION

Mrs. Ruth Haggard,' pixfcurj.etor 
of- tlie - Happy   I'MrAVer. S.IU)]v TJi^IJ,

held at Denver. Colorado, l-'ollow 
lng the convention Mrs. Haggard 
will go on to Kansas City, Mis 
souri, to visit relatives - in that 
section. .

* -K -K - 
HOME FBOM 
COLORADO VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar , Ureesc, 1338

after a two weeks vacation with
relatives- and trie
Colorado

f;lv Mi;

di'.v .,rt,-i-li.i,,n at the, v . H|t th(i(r • H . 1|lm| . |y Sl ,,,,,.m .

- . J..nii Ummr. H!>1 !, .,. j, ,    ,   . , . ,  s p. , .
""""' wltll - M "1 - "">'! Tea will he B.-rvr.l to :i ll who
  i-tmg host(-ss. j visit tin- sliop and a'n i \, lii-.ii-o 
i. .jlielti-rcd by vines | line of advance fall millinery will 

',,,. i lie modeled.   .
* -K *

BERNARDS RETURN 
FROM VACATION TRIP .i 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Klmer Hi'rnnrd, 
 JISIL' South \\Yxii-rn avi-nue. hav« 
retiii-iii-d from several days' vaca 
tion. The lli-rniirds camped at 
Camp Uonlta. Sail fJahrii-l Canyou, 
about: Ki miles from Axusa. Mr. 
Iterniird is mannwer of Smart &' 
l-'inal Whol(-sale stun- on c.-uson 
street. ...  

.Mowry. who playe.l a group "' 
tiiiino numbers. Mrs. I.. C. llm-ger 
gave c.evi-r.-ll readings In Negro 
dialect. Laura .lean Kraut/, nf 
\\Vstovi-r, California, gave sevi-ral 
i.i,.lin;;s. l.:iur>-lla Lancaster 
played a group of numbers <m the 
ac.-f.rdlAn.

Dainty n-rreKhmcnts and games 
i.iiiiplel.-d the program.

The S K Shop Announces A 
PREMIER SHOWING

OF AUTUMN MILLINERY

SATURDAY, SEP'T. 1st
Stunning Creations of Unequalled Value

The Very Latest In
Smart Felts 
Berats
New Velvets

.Wool Gropes and Duvety 

Quills and Feather Fancies 

 Angled Brims

i

etyns )

AU.TIre NEW Shia.des.pf Brown, Green, Navy, Rust

We Urge You To See, These  L-civetjr'ninJ' 
Styles In Millinery.

A Word of Appreciation to O'ur Customers For 
_.Past Favors.

))) 621 Cabrillo S K SHOP Torrance
' (SCALLEN-KING) _---.

elillg III To anc Wo an's
lubhouse Friday morning. 

II. llarrlngton, chnlrmun, re- 
12 return visits and three 

nrollmenta.
* * * 

LYLE BAIN WEDS 
MONTANA GIRL

yle II.. in sou oi Mrs. Nellie 
n, formei- owner ol the Na- 
al Hotel prouerty In Torruuce, 

murrled AiiKUat 0 to Ml»s 
y Hill, of Uieut Fulls, Mon- 
. The wedding took plucc at 
Catholic church In Comptoii. 
liain' Is an employe m the

Vational Supply Co

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY 
Putftt 9

RINGS THE BELL WITH
****STAR VALUES in Penny's

POLICE SHpES
"Goodyear Welt!

Built for pave 
ment pounders! 
Mighty comfort 
able! Sturdier! 
Steelshank.6-11.

Young Men's Shoes
Scotch- Grains

Rugged! Sturd 
ily built! Dressy! 
Smooth leather 
trim! Leather 
 sole* heels'

Boys' School Shoes

Double soles! 
Black 'elk uppers 
Roomy toea. 
Siitt 12Vi lo 2,

Children's One-Straps
Siiei

Center buckle 
with spring rub 
ber heels, fancy 
cut - outil Also 
,iin 12-2, $1311

Young Men's Slacks
22-in. Bottoms

$1.98
Smartly styled 
blue cheviots. 
Cut full and bar 
tacked. Slant 
pockets. 28-36.

Another Value-Scoop!

Boys'Fall Caps
Light Grey Tweed*! Bar garni At

A "manly" style cap 'that all boya 
like! Exceptionally well-tailored from 
high grade tweed fabric I Rayon lined, 
with leather front piece and inde 
structible visor! A great bargain!

Boys! Girls! 'Mickey Mouse'

Sweat SHIRTS
The Biggest Hit In Town!

69

Boys! A Hit For School!

Cossack Jackets
All Wool! Talon Slide F«ttenerl

l-'iill nf l,;-i-i-i:y. simppy style, and what 
a h.iri;:iin pilci-l Heavy :«-,> /. navy 
I.'iv mu.-i.Lo.iw Holh, with law sport 
collar. :MIII, iiock.-ts. straps at. side.' 
c'nsnai-l. biitt.im. li-IS. Men's... ....J2.98

All Wool Sweater!
For Boys!

*1.49

Bojrs' School Shirt*
Bargain-Priced

'A 49-

GYM MIDDIES 
and SHORTS

New Regulation Shorts
Approved by Los Angeles
High School District .EACH

1269 Sartori Ave., Torrance

J.C.Penney Co. Inc


